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Sec Cur Other Big Ad Today. It Announces
Oar September China and Household Sale!

This Is a Day Letter
To the people of the Tri-Citi- es and
To others traveling through.

Greeting :
Now that it is time to bein to look for the new things

for Fall and Winter, we take great pleasure in informing
youhat this great building is being filled with new goods.

This large store is big enough to hold the goods and
give plenty of room for people to move about without
"stooping" under low arches or knocking elbows.

During the Summer many improvements have been
made for the convenience and better service of the public,
who are never slow to praise whatever or whomever
serves them.

ut to touch bottom

as the saying goes, the electric power of this Store is not in
its talks or the completeness and spaciousness of its building.

It is in its study of the people's wants and in bringing
together from all parts of the world the newest and best
chosen merchandise of every kind for men, women and
children, and all the appliances for their homes.

The human pump ng engines in operation here never stand
s:ill in their work of providing the fullest, freshest, fairest
priced stocks possible for human ingenuity and money to get
together.

School Started Today!
If you l.avcn't bought a1! the pencils and tablets and bot-

tles, of ink vu expect to want, they may he found in wide
and satisfying variety in the Stationery Store.

Children who have waited to see exactly what they would
need may be supplied today after school.

Tablets, pencils, ink, pens, lunch boxes, bags, straps,
nuicilape. pencil cases, crayons, globes all the "utensils"
for school work are here. '

.

h Flannellette, light and
dark colors, 10c values cut to
be yd.
36-ln- . Percale In
sells for 124c yd,
only 80 yd.
45-Inc- h Atlantic

pretty stripes,
for Wednesday

Pillow Tubing,
22M:e cut to 14c.
Jcpanese crepe In beautiful de-

signs and a few plain colors, t.n
18c quality, for Wednesday only,
13c yd.
9-- 4 B'eached Sheeting that general-
ly sells for 28c. Wednesday 19c yd.
Regular 10 and 12' 2c Ginghams for
Wednesday only 8c yd.
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The secret of any success,
said Napoleon, can be given in
three words: Activity-Activity- .

ACTIVITY. And that marvelous
man. the greater administra-
tor that the world has known,
lived his secret so well that H
was necessary to y a report
that he never slept!

The Young & McComb's Mi-
llinery Store never sleeps! We
.were hardly half through Sum-

mer before purchases of latest
early Autumn styles began
rushing to us night and day, by
every westbound express.

This season our sales ot
Fall Millinery have been much
larger than ever before. One cf
the reasons appears herewith:

J'jst arrived! American copies
of the newest importations from
Paris and the Hiveria. These
new velvet creations show beau-
ty in simplicity so hard to se-

cure ttey ar beautifully
though Bimply trimmed. Res- -

alar $S and $9 for
(Millinery. Second Floor)
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Linem
OSc for 49c

while they last,
5c each.

35c Bath 100 to soil t 23c
each.
10c Huck 8c each.
25c Linen until all
gone, 16c yd.

The Fine Big Young McCombs
Millinery Store Already Doing

Great Fail Business!

f

Trl-Cltl- es Leading Quality Department

VOUNG & MCfOMBS
Store Co. Island

We Sell Because We Buy

LARGE NUMBER AT

EXPOSITION PARK

Union Men Gather Hear
Alifas Washington Dis-

cuss Labor Problems.

Several thousand
families formed attentive au-

dience Alifas Washington,
principal speaker

Iibor celebration yesterday
afternoon Exposition park.

Alifas proved speaker
ability attention

First Floor
Beautiful Battenberg Centerpieces

values, Wednesday.
Wednesday
Fringed Napkins

Towels,

Towels,
quality Suiting,

&

Store

Rock

Under Under

his audience throughout. He confined
his address to matters of interest to
the organized laboring bodies of today.

In addition to Mr. Alifas' address, an
Interesting athletic program was giv-
en, which included a motorcycle race,
a ball game between the W. C. V. and
Buffalo Prairie teams, won by the for-
mer, 4 to 2, and several interesting
foot races.

Broker Prostrated by Losses.
St. Louis. Sept. enry J. Fink,

who has a large brokerage business
in Belleville, 111., has been absent
since last Tuesday, and R. V. Rople-qe- t,

who had power of attorney for
him, said yesterday that link is in a
sanitarium taking treatment for ner-
vous troubles that has resulted from
heavy financial losses. Clients fear
the ioees will aggregate $200,000.

The Exhibition of Fashions on the
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sented. Sizes 13 to IS vears.
S5 to S15- -

actual gowns

two-tone- d laine,
Bedford

be-

ing

upon a full
and Schcol Coatj that most

in this up cloths that stand
hard wear, look stvlish neat a range sizes

j 50.

j

i most frock year
! new with kinder

garten cloth or pink, or trimmed with
colors. 4

Girls. Wool School in Norfolk and other cleverly
styles the line we ever to

Floor.)

h Imported Crepe, beautiful
designing in dainty shades and
patterns, 2.48 a yard.

h Satin light and
dark shades, $2-4- a yard.

Silk and Wool Poplins,
black and $1.25 to $1.98 yd.
A full line of colored Messalines,

in rrice from 48c to $1.25
per yard. ...us

Wanted
for Madam

Walking Gloves are much wanted.
We have them in tan, and
black.
Short kid gloves, P.
white, tan, grey and black, $1.50.
Short kid gloves, white, black
tan with black and white stitching,
$175. ,
Short white Doeskin Bac-m- o

make, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75.

button Doeskin Gloves, Bacmo
$2.98.

16 button kid gloves, black and
white, $2.98.

16 button Silk black and
$1.50.

16 button Silk Gloves, black,
white tan and grey, $1.00.

Main Aisle.

Fink has acted as trustee for many
owners of mortgages and deed. The
attorney said all matters would ad
justed satisfactorily.

Bar Association Busy.
Montreal, Sept. 2. was the

busiest day of the annual meeting of
the American bar association.

were received no less than
23 committees and of the day was
devoted to discussing them. The even-
ing is set aside hearing an address
by former President on "Selec-
tion and Tenure of Judges.

WIRE SPARKS.

Salt City. William Belts, lire-ma-

and T. Scott, brakeman,
killed and the and another
brakeman injured when a

Second Floor Opens the
Autumn Season!

We now announce full preparedness for every occasion in
Tailored Suits, Coats, House Dresses, Dinner and Evening Gowns

the Autumn.
You hear from all sides that no other store is showing the new

things. That it is hardly comprehensible that the new authentic
Autumn fashions can be here early.

To show you how well prepared are the Young & McCombs' a
Sections of Apparel for every demand of the Autumn season, we
have taken count of the new here and find

529 Authentic Fall Tailor-Mad- e

Suits, Street and Evening Dresses,
Coats and Evening Wraps Received

Within the Last Ten Days
Coats are considerably loagei" on the way will just clear the

e,.jnd! Cutaway effeots are "smart." Materials include camel hair wales,
velour, wale diagonal, velour de eponge, cord Reboux,

zibilene, velour diagonal, mixtures, cord, Alas
ka cloth, etc. The new Robespierre collar Is attractive. Some directoire
effects are highly approved. See the new taupe, seal brown, ruby, wine,
navy (extremely the vogue), etc. Trimmed models are favored by. Paris,
and of course tailored styles are always quite correct Prices

15 to $65

Misses' Serge
Dresses

An exhibit for both misses
and "juniors," the models

brand new and full of de-

lightful snap. Both regular
Peter Thompson and "straight
line" frocks strongly

brown, wine; navy and black.

Children's Coats for Sshool
Score ?corc of Autumn styles await, comprising

complete line of rre easily the wanted
frocks vicinity. Made in desirable

vet and in good of from
94-8- to $14

New Norfolk Dresses for School Girls
The novel school of the is here presented. A

different, Norfolk model, patent leather belt: of
chambray, in blue, tan white,

strong contrasting Sizes to 14 years. SI 95 to $5.
Frocks, designed

largest offered Jj$2.95 $10.
(Second
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Pattern Dept.
New Fall McCall Fashion
Book, 20c, including any 13c
pattern free.
September McCall Maga-
zine at 5c a copy, 50c a
year; delivered either to
your home or call for at the
department.

Leather Hand Bags
in genuine pin seal silk moire lined,
fitted with mirror and coin purse,
sterling silver frames with a good
eateh, double strap handles, worth
$1.50, for $2.19.
Ladies' white kid hand bags, regu-

lar values $1.25, for 79c.
$2.50 goat seal hand bags, with
largo nMrror and change purse,
latest styles, 98c.

Here they are, the first
time out

'Dutchess Dainties
Fit for a queen. ofip

Half pound box J
(Candy, Main Floor.)

engine left the track of the Idaho
Xorthern extension of the Oregon
Short Line.

Pueblo, Colo. William Chisholm. a
full blooded Choctaw Indian of Pisho-ming-

Okla., killed himself on learn-
ing that a tract of land which he for-

merly sold for a small sum had recent-
ly changed hands for $3,000,000 as the
result of oil discovery.

Washington. West Virginia coal
operators will be given an opportunity
to relate their version of the coal
strike troubles in the Paint creek mine
fields when the senate special commit-
tee resumes its hearings Wednesday.

Court Experiment Success.
Chicago, 111.. Sept. 2. Judge Maho-ney- 's

experiment in letting 32 "disor

or

A big assortment of about 100 extra
fine quality dresses for street wear,
made uj in ratines, linens and the
most wanted clothes for early Fall
wear, all sizes and all colors, $5.50 to
$8.50 values. Buy one or as many as
you like at the low JiO AA
price of piJj
Fall Sewleg

will be much easier for you on
"The Eldridge," because of its
extremely light running mechan-
ism, while the quality of its work
will more than please you.

$1.00 Down
$1.00 Week1yt

makes you an owner of "THE
ELDRIDGE." When you con
sider this, there is no reason for
hesitation upon your part. Call
and inspect the machine careful-
ly makt a careful comparison of
its easy operation with other ma-
chines with which you may be
familiar and you will

Order The Eldridge
NOW!

$1.00 places it in your home, and if
desired, a competent instructor will
call ani fully explain its operation.
In purchasing "THE ELDRIDGE" you
get complete equipment no extra- s-
no agents' commission no interest
days.

If yo'i need a sewing machine, in
spect "THE EDRIDGE."

derlies" out of jail yesterday upon
pledging theinselve to appear for hear-
ing today, turned out to the satisfac-
tion of the court. At 1 o'clock today
27 had appeared, and were dismissed
with a warning.

FAST SWIMMING.

Strokes to L'se and Methods to Follovt !

to Acquire Speed.
The general rule may ba set down

that BO swimmer should attcmnt
speeding and I mean in practice as
well as in racing until be can cover
a quarter or a mile with a good stroke.
It matters not whether one alma at
becoming an all around competitor or
a specialist at the sprints, the same
rule obtains. Once the stroke has
been perfected, the chosen events may
be taken up, but even then it i the

If a Clothing Store Can Sui
the Young Men ot Fashion, Then
It Can Have Ail the Business It
Wants

The older, more conservative
man may look a bit closer at
the price, but in the end he will
go where the young man goes
for his fashions.

The young men of 20 years
ago and the young men of to-

day are still coming to Young
& McCombs and they wall send
the young men of tomorrow to
the store whose haberdashery is

the standard of the Tri Cities.

The man who believes in bestow-
ing the utmost care in the selec-
tion of his wearing apparel will do
well to look over our men's wear
stock. At this time of the year we
are constantly receiving the new in
neckwear, fancy hosiery and shirts.

Lion Shirts
Our complete winter stock of the
new patterns in Lion brand shirts
is in a large selection of novel-
ties and staple patterns. The styles
are the very latest and contain
manv exclusive patterns.
$1 00, ?150, $2 00, $2 50

We are aiming to make our

111! 'm:

store the headquarters for Neckivear this Fall.
Our stock is continually being increased by new shipments which
arrive frequently. Our resolution, to carry the cleanest, most up-to-d- ate

and finest silk and knit neckwear, is being realized. The
most fastidious man can find ties to suit his taste, by looking
over our large assortment of Chencv Silk tubulars. open end,
knit and velvet brocaded ties. 25 50, 100 and $1-50- -

The New Hosiery
Everlasting hose, all colors 25c-pr- .

Wayneknit (splitfoct) black 25c pr.
Silk lisle all colors) 25c pr.
Vegetable silk (all colors) 25c pr.

Pura thread silk 50c pr.

$1.25 98c

School Shoes fof Boys and
Girls

Bright school boys girls hardly be
Young McCombs Shoes give bet of wear,
Girls' Shoes at $1.50 Kldskln, button; pat-
ent leather tips; sewed oak leather soles.
Better grades at $2 and $2.50.
Boys' Shoes at $3 Made from selected calf-
skin, stand bard usago. Blucher and lace,
welted 6oles. All sizes, 1 to 5',.
Small Bays' Shoes at $2 Bos calf, welted
soles; splendidly made; sizes 10 to 13V2-Othe- r

grades at $1.50 and $2.50.
Children's Shoes in smaller sizes, leath-
ers, at to $3, according to quality.
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ladies' $1.23 umbrellas (Shaler
make) rvnner, rib-
bed, plain bandies,

taffeta 9S
(Man's Vsar, Main Floor.)
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Crafsfman Furniture
Craftsman Furniture is made from the sturdy oak, carefully

selected, seasoned and honestly constructed. It is fumed to rich
brown and so finished as to show the full beauty of the

Furniture men commonly concede that it is the best of this
type of Furniture yet is no more expensive than the
poorly constructed, unseasoned products that arc widely

imitator' '.-
- -

best policy to alternato fast swimming
with easy stretches, at pace,
under the eye of the
It is to limit the

of time
are but two can j

be recommended to the man for
free style swimming, the crawl for dis-
tances not exeeedins 220 and
both the crawl and the trudgoon for

Journeys. Some is
still in the mind of many as to which
Is preferable for the latter but
In the based upon
the teachings of the past any set of

best results
at the furlong will also prove best at
the courses after the swimmer
has accustomed his to the

by
Magazlno.
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Rockers $5.00 to $40.0t
Chairs $4.50 to $40.00
Morris Chairs $24.00 to $40.00
Settees $24.00 to $40.00
Leather Pillows ...$8.00
Library Tables $19.50 to $33.00
Bookcases $23.50 to $47.50
Desks $17.00 to $27.50
Magazine Racks $5.03 to $12.00
Desk Chairs $4.50 to $7,50

(Fourth Floor.)

Inquisitive.
Nell- -I declare! That woman flnfls

out everything. I nevt-- r Une-.- any one
so inquisitive. I'elle That's riciit. I
believe Hue would even pump an or-

ganPhiladelphia Keeord.

Wrll Tried.
Mrs. Exe Did you try that nevr pirl

you heard of. Mrs. Wye Try tier?
Why. she tried me beyond all endur
anee Boston Tr:iucrl;t- -

For Central Market.
Salina, Kas., Sept. 2 Establishment

of a great central . eency to assist in
marketing all farm products, was rec-
ommended in the report of the board
of directors of the Farmers' union at
the opening session of the national
convention today. Thirty states wera
represented.


